Transfection and expression of syngeneic H-2 genes does not reduce malignancy of H-2 negative teratocarcinoma cells in the autologous host.
Rejection of the MHC class I negative 402AX teratocarcinoma is accompanied by induction of tumor cell-encoded H-2K and H-2D antigens by the genetically resistant host. To determine whether MHC antigen expression is required for 402AX rejection, we have prepared H-2Db-transfected 402AX cells (402AX/Db). Transfectants express high levels of H-2Db, most of which is not associated with beta 2-microglobulin. MHC syngeneic and allogeneic mice susceptible to 402AX are resistant to 402AX/Db, suggesting that MHC class I antigen expression is required for tumor rejection. Autologous 129 hosts, however, are susceptible to 402AX/Db. 402AX cells transfected with the H-2Kb gene (402AX/Kb) are also lethal in the autologous 129/J host, but rejected by MHC syngeneic and allogeneic mice. Non-129 strain 402AX-susceptible mice pre-immunized with 402AX/Db or simultaneously challenged with 402AX/Db plus 402AX are immune to 402AX. Mice immunized with 402AX/Db produce MHC class I induction factor. 402AX/Db and 402AX cells are lysed equally by natural killer cells, indicating that in 402AX cells the expression of class I antigens is unrelated to NK susceptibility. These studies confirm the requirement for class I expression in 402AX immunity, but demonstrate that in the autologous host immunity requires additional factors beyond class I antigen expression.